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‘‘Our Family” shoes are ‘‘Star Brand” shoes, with the well- 
known “Star” on every heel. They have solid leather soles, insoles, 
heels and counters. No substitutes for leather are ever used.

You can soak a piece of “Our Family” leather in a pan of 
boiling water and it will still be as soft and as pliable as before. 
This severe test proves that no better leather can be“ obtained. 
“Our Family” shoes are made of specially tanned box call leather.

It is a large line, made in a variety of styles and prices, for 
every member of the family—from childhood to old age. They are 
better shoes than any other manufacturer has yet produced to bo 
■old at the price asked for them.

Always ask for and insist upon having “Star Brand” shoes,

“Star Brand Shoes Are Better

Purchased last year from the Roberts-Johuson Shoe Co. of St. Louis Mo. §656,748.75 
worth of Shoes. Why? It’s because they make an all leather shoe, 
complete line of them for winter for the entire family, 
find a star on every heel. This indicates that “Star Brand Shoes are Better 
pair arc guaranteed. Is that not fair?

Mr.Man now is the time to get that new hand tailored suit you have been going to buy

We have a 
Ask for Star Brand; you'll 

Every
We want your money and insure satisfaction.
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We Have the Ed. V. Price Sm piesi-

Ladies why not keep up with the men? Our 600 samples and 60 models to 
select from, are in every garment and is made to your measure and guaranteed to fit 
by The American Ladies’ Tailoring Company and backed up by
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Not the Largest but the Fastest Growing Store in Clearwater County
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FOR MEN FOR BOYS

(Continued from page one) BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO:
Section 1. That Section 1 of Article 

3 of the constitution of the State of 
Idaho lie amended by adding thereto 
the following: The people reserve to 
themselves tlie power to propose laws, 
and enact the same at the polls inde
pendent of the Legislature, 
power is known as the iniative, and 
legal voters may, under such condi
tions and in such manner as may be 
provided by acts of the legislature, ini- 
ate any desired legislation and cause 
the same to be submitted to the vote of 
the people at a general election for 
their approval or rejection provided 
that legislation thus submitted shall re
quire the approval of a number of vot
ers equal to a majority of the aggregate 
vote cast for the office of governor at 
sucli general election, to be adopted.

Section 2. The question to be sub
mitted to the electors of the state shall 
be in form as follows: “Shall Section 1 
of Article 3 of the constitution of the 
State of Idaho be so amended as to give 
the people the power (under condi
tions to be hereafter prescribed by acts 
of the legislature) to propose laws of 
their own iniative and enact the same 
at the polls independent of the legisla
ture?”

Section 3. The secretary of state is 
hereby authorized to make publication 
of this constitutional amendment in 
each county for at least six consecutive 
weeks prior to the next general elec
tion in not less than one newspaper of 
general circulation published in each h Toby authorized to make publication 
county. of tins constitutional amendment in

' each county of the State of Idaho for at 
consecutive 

the

THE QUESTION WHETHER SEC- ; 
TION 2, ARTICLE it, OF THE CON
STITUTION OF THE STA IE OF 
IDAHO SHALL BE SO AMENDED 
AS TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINT
MENT OF A STATE BOARD OF j 
EDUCATION, THE MEMBERSHIP, I 
POWERS AND DUFIES OF WHICH 
SHALL BE PRESCRIBED BY LAW.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO:

SOCIALIST TICKETSenate Joint Resolution No. 16

Save Your EyesBy Judiciary Committee 
Joint Resolution

To amend Section 1 of Article 8 of the 
Constitution of the State of Idaho 
and to submit to the Electors of the 
State of Idaho for their 
rejection or approval, an 
amendment to Section 1, Article 8, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Idaho, limiting the indebtedness 
that might be incurred to two mil
lion dollars.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Article 
8 of the constitution of the State of 
Idaho be amended to read as follows:

Sec. 1. The legislature shall not in 
any manner create any debt or debts, 
lianilitv or liabilities, which shall singly 
or in the aggregate, exclusive of the 
debt of the territory at the date of its 
ndmission as a state, and exclusive of 
debts or liabilities incurred subsequent 
to January 1, 1911, for the purpose of 
completing the construction and furn
ishing of the state capitol at Boise,
Idaho, and exclusive of debt or debts, 
liability or liabilities incurred by the 
Eleventh Session of the legislature of 
the State of Idaho, exceed in the aggre
gate the sum of two million dollars, ex
cept in case of war, to repel an inva
sion, or suppress nn insurrection, un
less the same shall be authorized by 
law, for some single object or work, to 
he distinctly specified therein, which 
law shall provide ways and means, ex
clusive of loans, for the payment of the 
interest on such debt or liability as it 
falls due, and also for the payment and 
discharge of the principal of such debt 
or liability within twenty years of the
time of the contracting thereof, and TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE ELECT 
shall be irrepealable antil the principal j OKS OF THF STATEOF1DAHO FOR 
and interest thereon shall he paid ami I REJECTION OR APPROVAL: 
discharged. But no such law shall take 1 AMENDING SECTION ONE il) OF 
effect until nt a general election it shall ARTICLE THREE (3) OF THE 
have been submitted to the people, ami ' STATE CONSTITUTION, SO AS TO 
shall have received a majority of all tlie PROVIDE THAT THE
votes cast for or against it at sti ll elec- SHALL HAVE THE POWER (UN- and correct oopv of House Joint Reac
tion, and all moneys raised bv the au- DER CONDITIONS TO BE HERE- lutioti No. 13, lil, 24 and 30, and Senate 
tiiority of such laws shall be allied ' AFTER PRESCRIBED BY AC T OF Joint Resolution No. 12, 13 ami 18, 
only to specified objects therein stated THE LEGISLATURE) TO PROPOSE adopted by the Legislature of the State 
or to the payment of the debt taeiebv A REFERENDUM VOTE ON ANY of Idaho at the Eleventh Session, and 
created, and such law shall be puli-1 ACT OR MEASURE PASSED BY Senate Joint Resolution No. 1, adopted 
lished in at least one newspaper in THE STATE LEGISLATURE, AND by the Legislature of tlie State of Idaho 
each county or city, and county, if one TO APPROVE OR REJECT THE at the Extraordinary Session of the 
he published therein, throughout tue SAME AT THE POLLS INDEPEND- Eleventh Session, submitting certain 
state for three months next proceeding ENT OF THE LEGISLATURE. Constitutional Amendments to the
the election at which it is submitted to BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LKGISLA- Eleetors of the State, to be voted on at
the people. The legislature may at any TURK OF THE STATE OF IDAHO- the General Election to be held Novom-
time after the approval of such law, by c,i tw i ,u- her 5th, 1U12, as shown by the original
the people, if no debts shall have been ;t oÆ cons tion the SH e o enroHod Joint Resolutions on file in

*nlrsunnw ,hereof’ - Id ah o be amen ded °by °a d d 11n g ^t hereto wm-.M-ni- , ,

sa*5e- , the following: The people reserve to IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
Section 2. The question to be sub- themselves the power to anorove or hereunto set my hand and affixed

mitted to the electors of the State of rejm-t at the poll8Panv act or measure the Great Seal of the State, done
bea^>folltowsnto-w^tnera eleCtl0n sh:U1 passed by the legislature. This power fw ^Iyth ‘ F0R REN T: Either cash or on

•Hhnli sj.-ptinn i v« r,f ti, „ is known as the referendum, and legal this M\l H day ot Shi IF.MBEK shares for 5 y irs, a good stock ranch
stitution of thiî sm» «f if k c°,n' voters may, under such conditions and ,lle >'ca!'I.of °ur E°rd One fenced in 7 lot , well stocked up with

k I di 3 .be-in such manner as may be provided by [>eal| thousand Nine Hundred and cattle, sheep and hogs and have over 
debtedness of u Stale evrinlivo «r ,r the legislature, demand a refer- \'V(VVn‘nn,d V UX) tons of o: Es, clover, timothy and
the debt Of b t Ä * 1um v te 0,1 any act or measure ot the United Stales of America wild hay. Pin ic in house free. For
nt the date of its i'assvd bv the legislature and cause the <hc Ont 1Iu"dr«l “Ild I hirty- terms see P. E. Peterson, via Browns
as a state and exclusive of driÄrt --’urn-to be submitted to a vote of the bcv^ l,,„n . creek, Weippe, Idaho,
liabilities’incurred suhseuuent tr> Tn\,., pi e 1er their approval or rejection. W ILF RED L. GIFFORD, Respectfully
arv first 1911 for the miroose of t ' Li'm -• The question to be sub- Secretary ot State. P. E. PETFRSON, Suppose you arc worried about your heart. You want to know the truth
construction and furnishing'of the S,.. A - , ^nîh^l'\Vi;türs ld' Uu' shall ~~ ---------------------------- Weippe, Ida. and the whole truth, and regulate your dajly life accordingly. Do you trust
capitol at Boise Idaho and exclus,\ e at orm as follows, to-wit: Shall Nonce to Creditors ----------------------------- the general practitioner? Most people don t. I hey want a specialist. They
dent or debts, liability'or liabilitic-- hj. (J , V:i,ot the consti tution FOR SALE. Eighty acre farm well want the man who examines their heart to be one who spends all his working
curred by the Eleventh Session , tm- State ot Idaho be so amended as in the Probaie Court of Cicarwai«,- County, improved, 18 acres orchard in bearing; boure, all his concentrated energies, on just one thing—hearts,
legislature of the State of Idaho, to (u,^°.r U1?X matter of the estate of Kodor.a i„. vonvenient to school and postoffice. . Naturally every week, every month, every year, he treats many times more
limited to the sum of two million djl- Î *• ïh i ,r -i o Prescribed k^Ao. u<,-’as,d. k M u‘ Price #if>.(H) per acre. Easy terms. W. heart cases than the doctor who treats everything, and therefore gathers his
i„_sV . > .ct Ot tne legislature) to propose a Notice is hereby given by the undersigned M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho. experience many times faster. It’s just the same with us. Like the

“Section 3 The secretary- of state '‘‘'vrendum vote on any act or measure ndimmstiator with the «in annexed of ihe _ heart specialist we do one thing. We do it ail the time. And wo have necum-
is hereby authorized to make publica- Sove or reje^ftL'same at'th ■ nolll° “l Xims Samson Snyder SALE-See nlatedand still are acculating ,-xperience many times faster than it is possible
tion of this constitutional amendment ?PJ>ro\e or reject the same at the polls, uvamsi the said deceased, t- exhibit them win, »amson bnyacr. with the individual or firm who make abstracts as part of some other bus ness.

. aeh couotv of the state for at least ,"2eP?ndo"t °*Uk‘ «vgislatureV* Jhe m-e,-ary. vouchers, within t,n monks after Rpe experience, sound knowledge, quick service, reasonable charges, are the
aasahrtf *trr»r»»on «..a M ». 

eli‘c,ion.'n.»»' ,"T' !TÄ'Äa?SaSK äwucxstr«faa«» z *>*•THEO- beletski
one (1) newspaper of genet al circula- each county for at least six consecutive husm, sS «t saut. state, m i.,-« iston. County of
tion published in such county. weeks prior to the n.-vt N*y i ere,-. Mat,- oi IlUb».

Iwtt-Ksprioi to me next grtuiai eut- Si^m-d and <iau-,t atit.ewiston. Idaho, this 27tli 
tion in not less than one' newspaper of '':>v <>f September, isi 
general circulation published in each 
county.
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Save Your Temper

Save Your Money

This

Section 1. That Section 2, Article 0, 
of the constitution of the State of Idaho 
be amended to read as follows:

Section 2. The general supervision 
of the state educational institutions and 
public school system of the State of 
Idaho, shall be vested in a state board 
of education, the membership, powers 
and duties of which shall be prescribed 
by law. The state superintendent of 
public instruction shall lie ex-officio 
member of said board.

Use Electric “Juice
and most powerful illuminators to spread it with

Section 2. The question to lie sub
mitted to the electors of the State of 
Idaho at the next general election shall 
be as follows: “Shall Section 2 of 
Article !) of the constitution of tlicState 
of Idaho be so amended that the gen
eral supervision of the educational in
stitutions and public school system of 
the State of Idaho shall be1 vested in a 
stall' Board of education, the member 
ship, power nd duties of which shall 
be pres: rilled by law?” The stale 
superintendent of public instruction 

x-oflicio member of said board.
Section 3. The secretary of state is

The Tungsten Lamp

Both furnished by

Orofino Electric Company
C. F. Cunningham, Mgr.si.•'.!! be

In tlie Senate

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12
By Whitcomb 

Joint Resolution

j least 
weeks
general election in not less than one (I) 
newspaper of general circulation pub
lished in each county.

(G)six
to nextprior Palace Meat Market

John Wells, Proprietor

Sausage Our Specialty

During the Spring and Summer months v. e Intend 
to keep on hand a full line of Fancy Saunage, of all 
kinds. Also cooked meats in connection with our 

other Fresh and Cured meats.
Our Sausage Season Opens April 1st. Come and See.

STATE OF IDAHO
DI'i'AUTMKNT OK STATE

I, Wilfred L. Gifford, Secretary of 
State of the State of Idaho, do hereby 

PEOPLE certify that the foregoing is a full, true

Orofino Meat & Cold Storage Co.
For

Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry, Etc.
All Meats

For Rent

Prepared in our new, SANITARY Packing Plant.
OROFINO IDAHO

CHOOSE YOUR ABSTRACTER AS YOU WOULD A SPECIALIST
t

’ *

Clearwater Abstract Co.Veterinarian

Bonded Abstractors. Orofino, Idaho.Senate Joint Resolution No. 13
By Whitcomb 

Joint Resolution

JAMES E. BABB 
Adninistrator with will annexed

Tel. Rod 592

Orofino Idaho
House Joint Resolution No. 30To be submitted to the electors of ; 

the State of Idaho for rejection or 
approval: amending Section one (1) : 
of Article three (3) of the State 
Constitution so as to provide that 
the people shall have the power 
(under conditions to be hereafter PROPOSING THE AMENDMENT OI 
prescribed by act of the Legislature) : 
io propose laws of their own initi
ative and to enact the same at the 
polls independent of the Legisla
ture.

240 ACRE FARM FOR SAI.E. Orofino Steam Laundry
W. E. STODDARD

UNDERTAKER

(Substitute for H. J. K. No. 12) ! Consisting of 90 acres of meadow,
By Warnick, F’oatherstone and Hanmcr îind,er nnd V,d ,n,rnin<?-

1,800,000 teet of saw timber, one half 
white pine.

....... .................... 7 postoffice and creamery.
! il •*’ *d 1 HE range. An ideal location for stock and 

CONS 11 TU 1 ION OF IHE STATE OF dairy business. A small amount of
DAHO; SUBMITTING TO THE cash will handle this .......... siiïon

ELECTORS ()!• SAID STATE FOR Address, ROBERT COOK
THEIR REJECTION OR APPROVAL I

L. M. Cochran, Proprietor

All Classes of Laundry work skillfully handled. We 
guarantee Satisfaction in work and prices.

Telephone Main 63

A Joint Resolution Location six miles from 
Unlimited and

EMBAUMER
Licenses: Idaho, No. I; Washing

ton No. 172.
Orofino IdahoOrofino, Idaho. Orofino Idaho.


